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Sand versus Peat for Ameliorating Clay Putting Greens
There is perhaps little difference in opinion (1S to what should be -;he

ideal texture of the soil of a putting green, albeit th 01'(' is difficulty in
statinO' this condition in words. Clay is more or less like paste when ,yet,
and s~mewhat akin to briek when (ir~'; saud has no springiness. whether
wet or dry; peat is always spongy. Rolling" eith{'r sand or peat as firmly
as pcssible does not materially change them. There is pretty g'~ncral
agreement that a loamy soil is best for putting' g-re"n purposes; but -~his
must necessarily be firm enough so that no heel prints will be nwde. A
mixtur~' of clay and sand, or of clay and peat, will give a texture approach-
ing that of a true loam. The true loam, however, is most desirable, par-
ticulm'ly as it will produce better turf. Even on a true loam soil nnich of
the consistency or "feel" of a putting grepn is due to the turf. 1t is })('r-
haps not an overstatpment to say that a clay putting grepn caqwtpd with
good turf is preferable to a loam putting green eOYl'red with thin turf. In
short, the springiness, consistency, "feel," or ,,'hatever one ma~> choose to
call it, is due quite as much to the turf as to the soil. Good turf or ~!'oocl
loamy s:)il is probably as near to the ideal as we shall evcr approach. -

All of the ahoye is preliminary to answering' the question "Is peat
01' sand prefpl'ahle to modify the texturp of cla~' soil on a putting' g}'(len ?"
rfhe allswer at the present time ,,'ould be emphaticall;\' in favor of sand.
Pent, thoroughl~' mixed ,,'ith clay soil, certainly modifies its textul'P; hut
it also very often increases the difficulty of g'rowing' good turf. If a dub
has a peat deposit on the cOllrse, hut no sand, it could }wrhaps afford to
exppriment ,,'ith thr peat. No duh, howeyer, can afrOI'd to Im~' "COlll-
lll('J'(~ial humlls," as the price is far a hove any possihle benpfit; oft('n, in-
decd, the results are distinctly harmful.

To sum up ]lI'(lspnt condusioIls~ pit her peat 01' "colllllH'rcial humus"
has ('xceeding'ly little value as a fprtilizer. ,Yhih' hoth ,,'ill mOllif» the
tpxtul'e of the soil, the~' also make the g'l'owing' of g'ood turf lllorp difficult.
Sand is 1he best suhstance tn ameliorate the tpxture of clay soils. ('ok(L
1>re('zp is illso excrl1ent, hut usually not .1S chpap. '

Portable Pump for Watering Greens
rrhe use of a portahl(' pump for supplying' water to gT('('nS where

tlH' ('xist ing piping' systpm is iIladpquate ,,'as t ri('d out SIH'('~'Ssrlllly dur-
ing tl1(' season of ]D2:J at tl1P rruxedo Golf Cluh, Tuxedo Park, Xl'\\" Yo!'k.
Mr. Gris,,,old LOl'illard, ('Iwirlllan of 1hp Gn'plls COlllllli1U'p of tlw
duh, ,nitl's that the pitH's of tIll'ir sprinkling' system, installed as long
ag'o as 18!)7, (lrf' in:\(!l>quatp, haying' hl'('())IIl' SOIlH'what eloggl'(1. Thl'l'('
is a strl'am of g'ood sizp rUllning' throug'h 1hp duh's p1'opl'l'ty, and -:\11'.
LOl'ill:ll'<l eOlJ('('iyet! th(' idl'(I of using' (I poJ'tilhle Plllllp so (IS to oht"in
,,,att.1' from the strl'am at points ,,'h('l'l' 11('('(1<'(1. ,Yith this ill yi('w the
('luh pUI'l'luls('d a portahle fir(' pUlllp, SlH.h (IS is OIl 1he mal'k('t for llS('
in fil'('-pl'otel'tion of fOI'l'sts, lumh('l' ('amps, mills. (,olllltr~' eluhs, ('t('. The
('xp('rillH'nt with th~' })ortahl(' pump at 1h(' Tllxe<lo ('Oul'~f' has Ill'('Il high-
ly SlH'('e~srul. DUl'ing' t he dl'~' spell of the SUllInH'r, ,,'hilp neighhoring
('nurses w('n' suffl'rillg frolll lack of ,"atpl', at th" Tuxedo ('ourse tlw
plllllp was em'l'ipd ahout on an ol'diIlar;\' motor truek to points on thp
stream 1H'a1' the l'(':o:pcetiy(' g'l'(l('ns, and tht' turf (\n gT('('lIS and te(s kept


